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T o e rousedl from a profounid
miomber Rt -2 R. ni,. after having
mnade a toilsome journey under

a hlazing sun during the whole of the
prev'ious day, would flot, under ordîin.
&ry circuinstanceq, he hailed witiî satis.
faction Iby the exhausted traveler.
But there is nothing "ordinary'l
about a pimituyt and so, one is
ready for everything ()îarwtil «J
-- liha !l, and takes everything ais it
corneq.

These were my At itimentg as 1 hearti
Brother Benedîct'g irrepressible bugle
.,ounding and resounding throughout
the solitary corridor of the -Ilote!
Gilgal " Rt Jericho during "the wee
sîna' hours '' of the night, and 1 got
nip mechanically Rnd resignedly from
:ny downy couchas as did the rest of
our party, eitupl. Second thought, how-
t-ver, put fregh life and animation into

lllirî,,n tfillhtrî....
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rny wearied fiaie îî tî fi#
tilcIt<î Sa i ' îl Tii, .iîttii! V sîot
thig enlough to rnhke one forget sitf
jointst and acliing lînîibsi

A hamty toilet, H cup) of !tlack
Coffee," and wc werti off. Iown, ilown,
down, our carrnages rattled ini the
pitchy darkness, wliilst our dIriver*
tittered étuccessively. fromn tiîue to
time, a peculiar cry fdoubly weird to
our unaccustonied ears, tînder the cir.
cunustauîces, ) %lîich was nîcant to (Io
duty both as a niote of wiirniîîg on
some (langer-point lîeing reitched, anda
as a m rake-sure " on the part of the
leader of our cortege that none oif hiii
brother jehus were n..leep. liack aiii
forth, this cr-Y was passeti ntil îlawn;
-- interrupting our comfortable littie
dozes witli an tiîicoinfortab!le start
until we grew fanîiiiar with it ;wliere.
upon Morpheus clnimed uis as his will.
iiîg votaries without fîîrtlîer ailo. At
last aî sudîlen reining tipi with ant ac-
colnlinyiig joit, tait! us instincti vely
tlîat the first objective.îîoint of our
matutinal excursion liai lîeen reaciet!.
(ilancing front the wint!owtl of otîr
v ehicle, we beheld, stretched ouît liefore
us like a mass of molten Iead, the
Dead Sea. The atmosphere was heavy
but quite clear ; a strange, oily, slimly,
uiephitic-like element was noticeable
in the air about us ais we set foot on
the sandy beach, and in a littie while
we belielîl our clothing taking on .9
whitisb hune anti beconîing ver>
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